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PRE¡uoclr¿ENT AND Posr-¡uocMENT I rurrResr

The right to compensation accrues at the time of the injury. An award of
prejudgment interest is necessary in order to fully compensate an injured party.'
Prejudgment interest, therefore, is in the nature of compensatory damages.2

ln general, for causes of action accruing on or after August 7, 1997, the rate of
interest on judgments and decrees for the payment of money is three (3) percentage
points above the 12th Federal Reserve Discount Rate in effect on January 2nd of the
year in which the judgment or decree is entered.t The 12th Federal Reserve discount
rate fluctuates and has been as low as 3o/o and as high as 13o/o in recent years. The
12th Federal Reserve Discount Rate on January 2,1998 was 57o, 1999 was 4.5%,2000
was 5%, 2001 was 60/o, and 2oo2 was 1 .25%. Thus, for judgments and decrees
entered during 1998, prejudgment and post-judgment interest was 8%, 1999 was 7 .5o/o,
2000 was 87o, 2001 was 9%, 2OO2 was 4.25o/o, and 2003 was 3.75o/o.

An exception is made for judgments and decrees which are founded upon a
contract that provides for a specified rate of interest not in excess of the legal rate for
that type of contract. A judgment or decree founded on such a contract will bear
interest at the rate specified if the interest rate is set out in the judgment or decree.a

The statute, AS 09.03.070, also provides that prejudgment interest begins to
accrue from the day process is served on the defendant, or the day the defendant
received written notification that an injury occurred and that a claim may be brought
against the defendant for that injury, whichever is earlier. The statutory requirement of
written notice may be satisfied by proof of actual notice.s Thus, proof that a defendant
had actual notice of a likely claim or suit is sufficient to trigger the running of
prejudgment interest.6

AS 09.17 .}aO@) requires the finder of fact to itemize damages into past and
present categories, using the time of trial as a reference point. This itemization can be

' See Sfafe v. Phillips, 470 P.2d 266,273-74 (Ataska 1920).

2SeeDavisv.Chism,513P.2d475,4ïO(Alaska1973); 
Homelndem,Co.v.LanePowettMoss& Milter,

43 F.3d 1322 (9th Cir. 1995).

3 See AS 09.30.070(a).

a See AS 09-30.070(a).

s 
See Ltoyd & tnst- of London LJnderwriting Cos. y. Fulton, 2 P.3d 11g9, 1210-1 1 (Alask a 2OOO); tn Re

Estate of Evans,901 P.2d 1 1 38, 1 142 (Ataska 199S).

6 See McCo nkey v- Hart,930 P.2d 402,405 (Alaska 1996).
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done with a special verdict form, which will be held to the same standard of review as
jury instructions, and thus errors in the form will not be cause for reversal unless it can
be demonstrated that they caused prejudice.T The 1997 amendments to AS 09.30.070
added section (c), which expressly states that prejudgment interest may not be awarded
for future economic damages, future noneconomic damages, or punitive damages.s
Before section (c) was enacted, the Alaska Supreme Court had considered the issue of
whether a plaintiff was entitled to prejudgment interest on future damages, and held that
future damages should receive prejudgment interest only where they have been
discounted to a time before trial.e lt therefore appears that AS 09.30.070(c) precludes
any award of prejudgment interest.

AS 09.30.070 applíes only to actions for personal injury, death and property
damage, and expressly does not apply to claims for purely economic loss.to lnterest is
not recoverable on punitive damages awards.lr

lnsurance Policies, Preiudoment lnterest. and Civil Rule 82 Attornev's Fees

Automobile policies providing the statutory minimum limits of coverage mandated
by Alaska law'2 must include coverage for prejudgment interest on the policy limits, in
addition to the face amount of the policy.t3 Therefore, when an insurer offers "policy
limits" with respect to a policy providing minimum limits of coverage, the insurer must
offer prejudgment interest on those limits as well. Where a liability insurance policy
includes a "supplementary payments" clause, or an "amendatory endorsement,"
providing that the insurer will pay prejudgment interest awarded against its insured in
addition to the limit of liability, a "policy limits" settlement includes prejudgment interest
on the amount of the policy since the insurer's maximum potential liability under the
policy included payment of prejudgment interest.'a Prejudgment interest is similarly to
be added to UM/UIM limits, in connection with minimum statutory limit policies, to

' See Glamann v. Kirk,29 P.3d 255,264 (Alaska 2001).

8 See AS 09.30.070(c); see a/so, John's Heating Service v. Lamb,46 P.3d 1024 (Alaska2O02).

s McConkey v. Hart,930 P.2d 402,4O5 (Alaska 1996).

to Beaux v. Jacob,30 P.3d 90, 100 (Alaska 2OO1); Cole v. Barites, 4 P,3d 956, 958 (Alaska 2000)

11 Lockhart v. Draper,209 P.3d 1025, 1029 (Alaska 2009).

tt Minimum coverage is $50,000 per person, $100,000 per accident. AS 28,20.440(b)-

tt See Hughes v. Harrelson, 844 P .2d 1 1 06, 1 1 07 (Alaska 1993).

'o See Tucker v. IJnited Servs. Auto. Ass'n., 827 P.2d 440 (Alaska 1992).
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achieve a "policy limits" UM/UIM offer.'u Attorney's fees under Civil Rule 82 are an
additional item of coverage under the policy, and must be offered as part of any "policy
limits" offer-t6 Attorney's fees have been held to be part of "policy limits" if such an offer
is made under a UM/UIM policy.l'

However, in Farquhar v. Alaska National Insurance Co-,18 the Alaska Supreme
Court held that, in the absence of policy language to the contrary, an automobile liability
insurer is not obligated to pay prejudgment interest as an additional item of coverage on
policies providing more than the minimum limits required by law ($50,000 per person,
$100,000 per accident). Similarly, in Gibson v. GEICO, the Supreme Court held that,
after a trial where the jury determined the insured's total damages, the trial court was
correct in reducing the amount of the award by the amount previously received by
plaintiff from the tortfeasor's liability policy, and only awarding interest and attorney's
fees on the reduced amount.le

Where a liability insurance policy includes a "supplementary payments" clause or
an "amendatory endorsement" providing that the insurer will pay prejudgment interest
awarded against its insured in addition to the limit of liability, a "policy limits" settlement
includes prejudgment interest on the amount of the policy since the insurer's maximum
potential liability under the policy included payment of prejudgment interest.2o
Prejudgment interest is similarly to be added to UM/UIM limits to achieve a policy limits
UM/UlM offer.2'

ln a case where Guess & Rudd P.C. represented the insurer, the Alaska
Supreme Court held that an unrepresented claimant who presents a valid claim for
bodily injuries with a value cleady exceeding the face límits of the applicable liability
policy is not entitlg^d to Civil Rule 82 attorney's fees as part of a tender of a demand for
full "policy limits."" The court held that, when calculating their maximum liability under

tt See State Farm Mut. Auto. lns. Co. v. Harrington,gl9P.2d 1022,1025 (Alaska 1996); see a/so Tab 14
Attorney's Fees;Tab 17 Uninsured and Underinsured Motorist Coverage.

'u See lab 14 Attorney's Fees; see also Schultz v. Travelers Indem. Co.,754 P.2d 265 (Alaska 19SB).

tt See Harrington,g18 P.2d at 1025 (Alaska 1996).

tu 20 P.3d 577 (Ataska 2oo1).

tn 
153 P.3d 312 (Ataska 2007).

to See Tucker v. IJnited Serys. Auto. Ass'n., 827 P.2d 440, 440-441 (Alaska 1992).

" See Harrington, glB P-2d 1022 (Alaska 1996); see a/so Tab 14 Attorney's Fees; and Tab 17 Uninsured
and Underinsured Motorist Coverage.

2 Malonev v. Proqressive Specialtv lns. Co., 99 P.3d 565, 569 (Alaska 2OO4).
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a policy, insurers are not required to speculate about the course of future litigation.
Rather, insurers must base their offers "on a present-tense -- albeit hypothetical --
evaluation of the current situation." Because the plaintiff was not represented by
counsel on the date of her policy limit offer, she had no right to expect a payment of
Rule B2 fees.

Appendices:

Alaska R. Civ. P. 68 AS 09.30.065
AS 09.17.040 AS 09.30.070
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CTVIL RI.]LES

Rule 68.

Rule 68

[ApdlcrHc to scs flcd on or
rltcr August 7,l9ft.l Offcr of
Judgmcnt

RUle 68. [Appllcebte to c¡ses ñted beforc
August 7,lW.l Ofler of
Judgment

(a) At any timc more than l0 days bcfore the
u'ial begins,.cither thc party making a claim or thc
frafly delcndlng agunst a claim nray se¡vc upon thc
ädverse party an offcr to allow iudemcoi to bc
cnlered in conplctc satisfaction of íne äaim for the
money or propcry or to the cffcct speciñcd in the
o¡fsr. with costs then acsrued. The oficr may not bc
¡cvok-cd in thc l0 day period foltowing s,ftice of
rhe offer. If trithin l0 days afrer scrvicc of the offcr
tbc advcrsc party sewes writtcn ootisc tbat tbc offcr
is acccpæd" cithcr party may then 6le tbe offer rod
noricc of acccptance ogethcr úth proof of scrr¡icc,
¡nd thc clcrt shall enrer judgmcnl An offsr not
.cccptad within l0 days is co¡sidcred withdr¿wn end
cvidence of the offer is not admissiblc cxccot i¡ a
procccding to detcrminc èoss. Thc fact that ai¡ offcr
is madc but not acccpted does not prccludc a subse-
qucnt offer.

(b) If thc judgnænt ûnally rcodcrcd by thc
court ¡s not rnorc favorablc to the offercc than thc
offcr. thc prcjudgnrcnt intclcst accrucd up to thc datc
judgnrcnt is cntcrcd shall bc adjusæd ai foüo*s:

(!) if the offcrcc is the party making thc cl¡iru
¡hc intercst rue will bc rcduced by thc anþunt
spcciñcd in AS 09.30.065 and tbe offcrcc musr p.y
úc costs urd anorncy's fees incurred rf¡cr'ùê
rraking of thc offcr (as would be cdcr¡l¡ted under
Civil Rulcs 79 and 82 if rhe offcror çtrc thc prcvail-
ing party¡. Thc offc¡ec m¡y not bc ¡wa¡dcd cocts or
rnomcy's fccs incuned aficr thc mrl¡ing of tbe offcr.

(2) ifthc offcr€Ê is rhc party dcfending ageinst
thc clai¡r¡. lhc intcrsst ratc will bc inc¡easå bv tbc
ümunt spcci6cd in AS 09.30.065.

(c) 'llrhen tbe li¡bility of onc Darty to ¡¡otbcr
h¡s becn dctcrmined by veidict or ortcr ór¡udgrEor,
but thc a¡nounr or extcnt of the liability rcnã¡n¡ o
E. *"1ufr:{ by frrrhcr proccrdiogl..rhc parry
edjudgcd tiable nay m¡te 

-an 
offcr ãf ju¿giocot

which shall hcve tbr ¡¡æ effcc¡ ¡¡ ¡¡ otrd-øc
bcfore t¡ial if it is scrvcd within r rcasonable tirp
oot lcss tha¡ l0 days prior to thc comrænccmt of
hearings to dctcrrrine thc ¡¡æunt of Êrtcot of
liability.

(a) At å¡y ti¡nc morc rhan l0 daye bcfore the
Eiat qlns, €ithcr the party rnakiag a clai¡n or the
party dcfending againsia cl*m nay rcrvc upoo the
arlv€rsc-patty a¡ offcr to ¡llow ju¡gwrcn¡ ¡s ¡
c¡tcrod in coryletc satisfaction of tbc élaim for rhc
E¡oncy or propcrry 6 to thÊ effcct soeciñed in tbc
offcr, with cois tÉcn accrueô Tbc offcr rnsy not be
rpvokcd in thc l0 day pcriod followinc scivicc of
thc offc¡. If wirhin lO-dãys ¡ftcr scrvicc-of thc offcr
thc advcrsc party Fcrves urittcn noticc tb¡r thc offcr
is qgccpç4 cithcr party may then ûlc thc offcr and
uotics of acc€pta¡cs ogether witb proof of ssrvicc.
¡nd the clcr& shall cntcr judgænl An offcr nor
eccs?ted within l0 days is considcrcd withdr¡wr¡,
¿¡¡d widcncc of thc offer is not aùnissible exccpt in
a procceding to detcrmine costs. The fact th¡t an
offcr is madc but not acc€ptcd docs not p,rccludc a
subscquant offcr.

(b) - If rbe judgrncnt 6nally rc¡rdc¡cd by thc
couf is at lcast 5 pcrccat lcss favorable to thc
offerce tha¡r the offcr, oç if thcrs are muttiple
dcfcndants, at least l0 pcrccnt lcss favorablc to ihc
offeree than the offer, the offcrec, whethcr thc party
making thc claim or defcnding against thc ciainú
shall pay all costs as allowed un¿cr Oc Civit Rulcs
and s-hall pay reasonable actual attorncy fecs i¡r,
ctrred by the offeror from thc date the-offcr was
made as follows:

(l) if the offcr was served no later than 60 days
af¡er both parties made the disclosures required úy
Civil Rulc 26, the offercc shall pay ?5 percênt of thl
offcror's rcasonable actual attoméy fcès;

- (2) if thc offer was scrvcd morc than 60 days
ff.rc:- lo$ p$"t made rhe disclosures rcquircd úy
Civil Rule 26 but ¡r¡o¡e than 90 days bcforé rhc r¡ial
begaq the offercc shall pay 50 pcrccnt of thc
offeror's rcasonable ectual ãilômey fccq

- . (3) if thc offer was served 90 days or lcss but
ryol9 than l0 days beforc rbe uial b"g"¡1, thc offerce
sball pay 30 percent of the offcror's rcasonablc

.actual at¡orney fccs.
(c) If ar¡ offeror rcceivqs costs and rcasonablc

rcn¡--a¡ ettorne-y fecs unda paragraph (b), that offcrol
shal¡ bc eonsidcred the prevailing pa¡ty for pu¡poscs

-of an awa¡d of arorncy fees uã'd,cr Ovil huÈ gZ.
Notwitbstandi¡g pa¡agrãph G), if thc a¡munr ¡w¡rd-
ed an offqor for attomcy fces undcr Civil Rule 82
is greater thaa a party would rrccivc undcr paracraoh
(b), qe offqec sball pay to thc offe¡or atrórnsi fie¡
sp€ciñed undcr Civil Rulc E2 and is not rcouiicd to
pay rcasonablc acbal ettorncy fe¡s undcr pårag¡Bpb
(bI A p"tty who rcccivcs atromey fecs ün¿d rtiis
Inlc ma_y not elso rccsivc attorncy fees undcr Civil
Rulc 82"

':..
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S€c. 09.17.040. Awa¡d sf dømegesg periodic paJrments. (a) In every case whe¡e
danagies for personal injury are awa¡ded by the court or jury, tbe ve¡üict, shaü be
itÆmized between economic loss and noneconomic loss, if any, as follows:

(1) past economic lose;
(2) past noneconomic loss;
(3) futr¡re economic loss;
(4) fi¡tnre noneconomic loos; and
(5) punitive rl'mnges.
(b) the fuct find€r shall reduce future econonic darnageÆ to present value. In

computing tbe portion of a lumpsum awa¡d tb.at is athibutable to fi¡ture economic loss,
the fact finder shall determine the pre5ãrnt amount thaf if invested at long-term future
interest rates in the best and safest inveshents, will produce or¡er the life eryectancy of
the injured parby the amount necessarJ¡ to compensate the ipjured party fG

(1) the ¡nount of wages the iqiured party could h¿ve been expected to ea¡"n ù¡riDg
futu¡e years, þIring into account firtue anticipated inf ation and reasonably anticipatæd
increases in the iqiu¡ed par!y's earnings; ¡nd

(2) the amount of money necessarJ¡ during futu¡e years to provide for alt additioual
economic losses related to the iqiury, t.kirig into accor¡nt fuh¡re anticipated inf¿ft[sn-

(c) Subsection O) of this sestion does uort apply to ñrh¡re economiã ânrn¡ges if the
parties agree tb,at the award of future dern¡ges naybe computed under the rule adopted
in the case of Beaulieu v Elliotü,434 P.zd 665 (Alaska 19G?).

(d) I¡r an action to recover dqmagÞs; the court shall, aü the request of an injured parby,
enter judgment ordering that a¡nounts avarded a judgnent creditor for fuh¡¡e dq"'agps
be paid to f,fus pnrirnurn eúent feasible by periodic pa¡rments rather thnn þ a lump.sum
pa¡rment.

(e) lbe court may require securiþ be poeted, in order to ensure that frrnds are
available as periodic payments become due. lhe court may not require security to be
posted if an authorized insu¡er, as defined in AS 21.90.900, aclnowledges to tJre cor¡r-t its
obligation to discb¿rgÞ the judgment

(fl ej"¿enent orderingpa¡nnent of future damages by periodic pa5rment shall specis
the recipient the dollar anount of the pa¡rments, the interral between payments, and the
number of pa¡ments or the period of time oven whicb. payz.ents shall be 'nade. Payments
may be modiñed only in the event of the death of the judgment creditoa in whic,b case
pa¡rments may not be reduced or terminate{ but shall be paitl to ¡rersons to crhom tbe
judgment creditor owed a duty ofsuppor{ as provided by laq immediately before deatJr-

.In the evgnt the ju,dgment credito¡ owed no duty bf eup¡nrt to denenda¡rt-q at tlre tivne of
the judgment creditor's deatb the money remaining shall be distributed in accordance îÍ
witb a will ofthe deceased judgment creditor accepted into probate or r¡nder ühe intestat€

:laws of the stat€ if the deceased had no will
G) If t¡é court fin¡ls tååt the judgment debtor h as exlhibited a continuing pattem of - - - --- *- - --=

faili¡g to måke payments reqr¡ircd unden (-d) of this Becüion, the court shsI, ¡n addition ':i
to the requir€d períodic pa¡rments, order the judgnent debtor to pay the judgment
c¡editor any dnmages carued by the failure to nake periodic pa¡ments, including cïsts
and attorney fees. (! I ch 139 SLII' 1986)

Bevl¡o¡'e notea - In 1986, tùo nunber '666r ças l0toe¡ rsferrnccs - Fc eftct d[ '\iq a€cti@ oa
suhitut€il for 1666' to co¡rect a ¡nanifest e¡¡or in .âfaska R¡iles d Civit Procedr¡ro 49 a¡d 68, eee !! 5a$ç{on G). In 1988,_ a ¡eÈrocs to '(aD ¡! thi¡ and % ¡ospr#ieoty, cb- üt9, St 41986, i¡ ú€'Iú;c
lection'w¡s substitut€d tr 1c) d ttis s€.tio' to raryandSpeCataCa t
corect ¿ n¡níf€aù q¡q'iu a;aboecüo (g).

N(}IES TO I'ECTSIONE¡

l¿gi¿¡Uve int€nt - Á¡tùougb the plab lan- tle categuries qf d¡ñageE that must b€ re{t¡cod to
guage ofeubeedion (b) atos ¡ot gpedûcalþ d¿¡i8nate . F€s@t vah¡C tbo legislative inteot appeara to h¡ve



Sec. 0930.065. GEers of judgrnent (d At any tirne more +tren 10 days before thetriat b€gi's, either the parüv-;ffi;-"Þr- 
"r-ih"'põd;"nding against a craim maysen¡e upon t'he adver¡e party ao otr", to allow údg-*t ø ¡e e¡n:tergd ircomplétesatisfaction of the d*+ I:r añ: -ooÇ * p-prrty *-. t¡ã.e""t speciûed in the ofe4with costs t'hen a".med- rf witJún 10 ãave ;ftr;th; se""ice;th" od" tu"a"¿.,"*" pa¡ty6ewes written notice t'bat the offer is alepterl, either p""ty -"y then fte the ofrer andnoüiec ofaccepúance together with proof of aervi;, ;¡ å;i"rk shall ent€rjufumeat..anoffer not accepted witåin 10 days is considered.ltuã""*r, Ld 

""id"o"" 
of that offer isnot admissible exce¡t in a proceeding to determine t¡"i"Ã or¡udgment after verdict ff':the judgmsn¿ ffnally entered on the ãnim as to which an offer bas been made under tr.rissecúion is at least ûve percent less favorable tr rú"tr"*"ìi;rh;:d;;"1ä:re a¡enultiple defendants at- least 10 percent t.* û";*bi"-;ti" ofreree tb.a,, the offer, theofferee, whether the party m;rr¡nãtu" a"¡*-"" åJËai"äö¡""t ffts cl¡im, ¡hq, pay allcosts as allowed unãer the ÆasËa Rules of cn"¡r n,*¿l* aqd sbatt pay riusonable.ac'tual 

attornev fees hc'urred bv tåe ;tr""ot fr";ñ; ;ä ,t offer was made, as follows:(1) ift'he offer was sen¡ed noLtert¡"" eo-a"y" 
"4"ì-ñti'parties mad.e the disclosuresrequired by t'heAlaska Rules of civit P"o""d.t"", tutor"ã-"han pay z5 per.ceut of theofferor's reasonable actual atùomey feee; -: --

(2) if t'he òffer was serr,ed more-than 60 +ys after both parties made the ai""r*.ro.urequired by t'heAlasta Rules of civÍl Þôcedu:re but more åsn g0 days before the trialbegan, t'he offeree shall pa¡ so pecentãith"-"tr;;;'îäãä.ur" actuat attorney fees;(3) if t'be offer was sen¡ed g0 á"y" oi 1""" but nore thr"JõLy, before the trial-began,t'he oferee shall pav 30 percent oit¡e orerors o*;""bú.àrr atto::neyfees.G) If an offemr receives cosrs and *;;;1";Ël;å;", fees under (a) of rhissection, t\at oûteror sharl be considtJ thrp*;"fli";"öil puq)oses of an awa¡d ofatfomev fees under the ataska Rules or civil h;dil."ñotïvÍthstaniting (a) of thissection' if t'he amount-awarded an offeror fo" "ttil;; f*r i.oC"" tu"eraska Rules ofcivilhcccd.¡--e i:, g;.rai;--.rr!:an a pa"-tywoJã ooi". ;d;;õ"f thfu section, the uf¡.-e_ s'¿ripay to täe offeror att'orney iees åpecified under m"elÀiã-n rr"s of civil procedr¡e andis_not required to pay re¿sonabtËact""I- attonney fees under ö"f #"";.ifför"""who receives attomeyfees underthis section 
-yrrot"t*Ãi"" attoraeyfeeo underthe

^Alaska Rules of Civ¡i procedure. Clã "¡ fOZg4\ 19Bq 
"_ 

g r ch,48 SLA t9B1; am S 2ù 139 SLA 1986; 
"P $S 16, 17 d Ze SU 199Ð

Be¡ia¡r'¡.¡.rrtos. - Forcrerþ eS OS.S0:051í. 
-R€_

numbercd in 1989. OrO""Ui ãd.d;"AS(5.i15.010fù a¡d reoumberã i" íSgo.._-- 
* 

:

Cro€s rdergnces. 
-_For ¡clat¿d court n¡lo, EeoCiv.R.68. - -----

__For.Fovisionr r€latilg to tho cûecû of tåe t99Za¡tencneûs to sub6oct¡@ (a) a¡d addiüio of (b) ooSlf S Td æ,A¡asÈa E rã dct fl Ëdî;.;
I 61 9b. 26, Sr,A lss¡ iD o" ræi-rr-ñîv'å¿
SpedalAct&

Fo-r 
-a 

steta@€¡¡t of tegi¡laËvs itrt€¡ü ¡ilaüns to tbeg1g1*t of cb- 26, srä rso?, ,* !-i,.L-ä*si¿,1997 ¡n the r9g¿ lbupca¡y -¿ Sp"å"r tcäî*

..ir*"¡¡iÈ"fgU p*rld*";.ù" zo, Sf,ÀræZ J! trl gtu 26, slaigg? ¡" o. ræz it*-p"rîö'rra
SpedâtActs.

Eü.9cÊ of amendmeuts, JIte l9g? ameudnen¡ :

e&ctive August ?, lryl, rerv¡ote .rb.*6;(d 
""daddod subs€cûion (b).

Edíûot's notðs - gection 9; ch. 1¡t9, SLA 19S6provides that tho f9S6 amøndment ü.-;bl";ã;"
Sp¡rlgs to all causes of action accruing"n"r¡*" q
19g6..

Sectio¡¡ 66,-dL 26,.SLA 19g? prwidee tbat the
eryvü¡i@! of cb" 26, SLAfgyf .ppii.ø 

"¡""ilCa¿?on accrlri¡rg æ. or afrerAugust Z, lgg?.'



sec. 093o.01to. rnt€rest on judgnentq prqiudgment intærest-(a) NohritbstandingÀs 45.45.010, the rate of interest on judgments and, decrees for the
pa¡rment of money, induilingprejudgneut hterest, is tbree p.*"nt"g" poi¡ús above the
lZthFederal Resen¡e Districtdiscountrate in eftct onJanuaryZ oftheyearinwhichthe
judgment or decr,ee ie ent€re4 ercept that s ju,lFnent or decree founded on a conhact itr
ur¡iting,prcvüling for t'he payment of interest until pairl at a specified. rate aot exceeding
tb€ legal rate of interest for that þpe of conhac! bears interest at the rate speciûed in
the conbact if the interest rate is seü out in tüeþrlgment or decree.

{b) Flæe¡t vlren ths eourt û-ås thet tb.e parties have agre€d othersise end ¡', -.¡t es
pruvidedþÀS 45.05-111(il), prejudcÐed interest a.o.to from the daypnocess is Bewed
on the defenda¡t ortbedaythe defendant receivedwrittennotification-tú*aniqiur¡rhnn
occurred a¡d that ¿ nlaim may be brought against the rlefendant for +rrai ,qioty,
whichever is eadier. lbe wriüten notÍûcation mr¡st be of a nature that wor¡Id, lead a
prudent person to believe thaü a clqirn will be made against the person receiviog tbe
notiûcation, for personal injury, deat\ 6¡ .fnrn¡ge ø p¡operty.

(c) PrqiuilgDent interest may not be awarded for firtu¡e-economic aan¡ges, fi¡tr€
noneconomic damagÞs, or punitive dansges. (! 4.0? cü 101 sl"a 1962; aE $ r-cu eg sLÀ
1969; em 0 I ch 107SLA1980; qrn 0 g ch lg9SLA1986; am $E 19, ig.hZe SIÂ199?;
aE 0 I ch 76 SI"A 1999)

GTo¡¡ ¡cúe!6cer. - FIG pûcisioos ¡qu¡¡ing
jt¡lgrrent aga¡Dst tb6 state to i¡¡tuds lcgal interest,
soc åS 0950¿8q fts bgal rato of ints€sû' æ.AIl
{5.{5.010.

Fc prcvieions relaËng to üs dìÈt d 199'îl additiø
; of,(c) to Bule 68,.å¡¡sks B¡¡¡es dCiv¡l P¡ocedu¡o, eee' C 6ll, cl¡. 26, SLI\ $Cf ¡D ôo 19gI lbmpcary and

j Special.Acta,

Fc a gt¿t@e¡rt of legi,s¡at¡ve intad ætÂüDg to tbo
prw¡¡ons of dL 26, SIÂ fgg?, oæ C L dt 26' St A
19tt ia tbe 1S9? mponry and SPeúl Arts. For.
secffib¡litt of ths pwidos dù. 26, SL¡\ l!gt, eq

r C 56, c¡" á8, s,a-199? iu 6o 19911 iuporary o¡d.
Sp€dâlActs.

. fc tra¡¡Biüo&at pravioiona nel¡üng to åe applica-
, bil¡üy dt¡e 1990 amendnot of subsæüirn O), s€o

! 26, dL 76, StA 1999 in tùs 1999 lbmpora¡y &
. SpêdÂttuts" .

EtrEst of anendmemt¡.-Ibe 1997 anædmæt
; eæ¡liveAugu* 7, LflfJf, ¡sç¡ote suM¡on (a) a¡d
' sdd€it sub€ecÉon (c).t Éo 1909 ame'rl-ent efied:ive Jcnuary 1, 2000,
: insort€d:and mepù aa puvided byAÍ¡ ¡$:06.1l1(ill
rb tbe 6¡st s€atêûco ¡n sufÈ€cË@ (b).
. . E¡litodsnoúec. -Unds! 1, cb. 10?, S,419S0, ;l@ int€resÊ rat€ ¡n wid€d h tùio eectim appliee only
,þ judpents e¡¡tared afr€rJufy L 19gO.
:_ Sec6m 5, ch- 10?, SLA 1!)q, irov¡aeg: .Ih¡B Act
dooa ¡d' aneod R¡¡l¿ 6S of the.Alaska Rr¡lea of Ciyit
h¡cedu¡e.'
; Sectiæ,9, ù- 13g, SLA fg86 providea thst tbe 19g6
: amqdneut to tlri¡ s€ctim 8pÞl¡€ .to aII car¡ses of
astion accruing afrfr Juns 1t, fgAg..' Se¡úiø 56, ch. 26, SLA l9g? provides tb¿t the
¡rq?isi@s dcù- 26, SII\ 1gl apply to all cau¡es of

,action a/ccru¡ng o¡¡ G rfr€(Augu'8[ i, 1gg?..


